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Most of us have intern al ized it as a rule: A full night of sleep means eight hours for adults. But that may no longer be true once people hit a cer tain
age.

A team of research ers from the Uni versity of Cam bridge in the UK and Fudan Uni versity in China have found that seven hours of sleep may be the
ideal amount of shut-eye for middleaged and eld erly people.
In a study pub lished in the journal Nature Aging, the research ers said they found that seven hours of sleep was best for cog nit ive per form ance and
good men tal health.
The research ers examined data from nearly 500,000 par ti cipants aged 38 to 73 years and found that insu�  cient ― but also excess ive ― sleep were
asso ci ated with impaired cog nit ive per form ance and worse men tal health.
Study par ti cipants repor ted their sleep pat terns and also answered ques tions about their well-being and men tal health. They com pleted a num ber
of cog nit ive tasks that tested their pro cessing speed, visual atten tion, memory and prob lem-solv ing skills. And those who had had an unin ter rup -
ted seven hours of sleep did bet ter across the board.
There is one caveat, though: 94% of the par ti cipants were white, so it's unclear whether the res ults are true for people of color and other eth nic or
cul tural back grounds.
Another import ant factor is con sist ency. The best res ults were seen in people who showed little �uc tu ation in their sleep pat terns over long peri -
ods of time and who stuck to the seven hours.
In other words, get ting four hours of sleep ahead of a big meet ing can not be "made up" by sleep ing 10 hours the next night.
Inter rup ted sleep: Risk of demen tia
"Get ting a good night's sleep is import ant at all stages of life, but par tic u larly as we age," said Bar bara Sahakian, a pro fessor at Cam bridge Uni -
versity and coau thor of the study.
The research ers said a lack of sleep is likely to hamper the brain's pro cess of rid ding itself of tox ins. They also say that a dis rup tion of slow-wave
or deep sleep may be respons ible for cog nit ive decline.
When deep sleep is dis turbed, it a�ects memory con sol id a tion and that can lead to the buildup of amyl oid, a pro tein that can — if it fails to func -
tion as it should — cause "tangles" in the brain that are char ac ter istic of some forms of demen tia.
Insu�  cient or excess ive sleep could be a risk factor for cog nit ive decline in age ing.
"While we can't say con clus ively that too little or too much sleep causes cog nit ive prob lems, our ana lysis appears to sup port this idea," said Jian -
feng Feng, a brain sci ent ist and pro fessor at Fudan Uni versity. "But the reas ons why older people have poorer sleep appear to be com plex, in�u -
enced by a com bin a tion of our genetic makeup and the struc ture of our brains."
Length of sleep a�ects brain struc ture
The research ers also looked at brain ima ging and genetic data, but those data were only avail able for less than 40,000 of the par ti cipants.
That data showed that the amount of sleep could be linked to di� er ences in the struc ture of brain regions like the hip po cam pus, which is con -
sidered the memory and learn ing cen ter of the brain, and the pre cent ral cor tex, which is respons ible for execut ing vol un tary move ments.
Since the risk of devel op ing Alzheimer's and demen tia — age ing dis eases that come with cog nit ive impair ments — has been linked to sleep dur a -
tion, the research ers said that fur ther work in the �eld of sleep sci ence is essen tial.
"Find ing ways to improve sleep for older people could be cru cial in help ing them main tain good men tal health and well being and [their] avoid ing
cog nit ive decline, par tic u larly for patients with psy chi at ric dis orders and demen tias," Sahakian said.

Are you 38 or older? Then you may want to rethink how much sleep you truly need. A team of inter na tional research ers
has found that less is more.
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